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Our IMp Appreciated James Young as David Garriek WHAT IRoyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

fill!

Men jump at the 85 ai
that wo are clearing out f

Hand-sowe- d and the host
Better come quick before 3

gone.

Davidson & Vao
Merchant's Block.

TlnliEE
I have just received two Din:

one Tea Set in fine Porcelain T

I will sell at a very low figure,
are fine and the price is right,
examine the same.

A. E. BSJKfJETI

Lk U fen

Sagna l;i Grande, Cuba, Feb.
iff, 1808. To the Honorable
Myor and Rev. J. (. Law, Rev,
J. P. IIilburn, Rjv. C M. Gray,
R !v. J. L. Pvo J- -rr, Rev. C. E.
Pow.;!!, and Messrs. L. J. Mdero,
(ii-o- . L. VanEcbop and Philip F.
Brown, Ocala, Fia.

(ienMcmer.: It is my fjk'asure
to acknowledge receipt oi your
valued favor through tin? Central
Cuban itr'i'f, New Vork, enclos-
ing rhrck for $ii'.iJlt to be used
in extending ai l to 1 be destitute
in my Consular district, for
which in the name of t his d'st n-ss-e-

innocent class, I br;r you ac-

cept rrat eful t hanks.
It" you knew t be actual distres

you would the better appreciate
t he go d your thoughtful charity
lias done.

.May God ever bless our gener-
ous American people. The wishes
of your honorable city attorney,
Neal Allied, as to the deposition
of bis cont ribution of five dollars,
will be observed.

Cordially yours,
Walter B. Bookeu,

United States Consul.

Commended the Star

The man who personated the
deeendants of the aborigine on
the square the other night and
told all about soap pure
and adulterated, paid the Even-
ing Star a very high compliment.
He said, "It was a bright, newsy,
clean sheet, a credit to its pro-
moters and the town that gave
it support' and urged his hear-
ers to take it, read it and pay for
it. We thank t he gentleman for
his kindly feelings towards the
paper and generous expressions
of good will. This reminds us to
say that during the past month
the Star has received many
words of encouragement, very
complimentary and highly ilatter-ing- ,

as well as favors of a
more subst antial character, de-

monstrating beyond doubt, that
we are not laboring in vain, and
the Star has become a household
necessity to most of our reading
people. All of which we appre-
ciate, and we shall continue to
give our readers the best local
paper money can give them. In
parsing, we re nark, that t'ic pay
roll of this ollice is over
8100 per week, every cent of
which goes back mto the tills of
our merchants and traders and
to that extent assists the life cur-
rent of business.

Drink Van Houten's Cocoa,
Gerig & Go., agents for OeaLi.

Even exchange is no robbery,
our $10 suits for one thousand
cents is equal value, at J.J. Ful-
ler's, the clothier and furnisher.

The Brown's Iron Bitters Co.
have placed a limited supply of
their famous tonic with Tydings
Sc Co. for distribution at the
small price of 25 cents per bottle
to introduce the medicine. Regu
lar price is $1 a bottle.

A complete line of Tenney's
line candies and bon bons just
opened at tne t ostomee t.ruir
store.

Youths' and child rens' pants,
close for cish, at Ilheinauer's.

You can be the ho test thing
i ! l t o w n w h o n d re ssed i n o n e o f o u r
suits nf underwear. Davidson &
VanEchen.

OCALA NEWS DEPO
Jacob Isi

This popular and handsome
young actor wjll appear at the
opera house next Thursday night
in Thomas William Robertson's
beautiful play, 'David Garriek."
It, abounds in humorous situa-
tions, with a view of sentiment,
so that laughter and tears follow j

each other, yet with the moral j

i 1 4 : .i. t r 'fL : I

lesson never losu s-gu- i, oi. i ms
comedy is a page from Gan ick's
life, portray ing the famous actor
as he was known to Dr. Sansuel
Johnson, Goldsmith and the
great minds of that time.

To tell the storv would antiei- -

pate the pleasure of all who en-- :

joy it in the ploy. In the second
act, when Garriek meets thequeer
people at Ingot's dinner, the fun
is said to rise almost, to the
height of a farce, but by the ar-

tistic touches and consummate
acting of Mr. Young, the play is
held within the bounds of delicate
high comedy.

No Idle Time There

Down at Mclver & MacKay's
big store, every one is kept busy
from early morning till late at
night. Many orders come in

from out of town to till, and there
are numerous customers ahvavs
to be waited upon, goods to be
unpacked and marked. Oh yes,
the two Macks lik-- to work, and
Edward Parr shows symptoms cf
growing fat on the prosperity of
that (inn. He unpacked a lot of
goods vesterdav tint had bjen
in transit since last March.

A TEXAS WONDER

Hall's Great Discovery

One small bottle of Hall's
Great Discovery cures all kidney
and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cares diabetes, seminal
emissions, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism and all irregularities
oi tne Kidneys ana oiauuer in
both men and women. Regulates
bladder trouble in children. If
not sold by your druggist will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any
case above mentioned.

E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box

218, Waco, Texas.
Sold by the Anti-Monopo- ly

drug store, Ocala, Fia.
HEAD THIS

Waco, Texas, July 2T, 181)7.-W- e,

the undersigned, of Waco,
have uaed Hall's Great Discov-
ery for kidney and bladder trou-
ble, and can cheerfully recom-
mend it.

Jno. H. Harrison, Samuel J.
Lackland, Payne Dixon, J. W.
Cothrel, BUI Harris, (ex-sheril- l).

A. S. Foster, J. P. Bahl, J. W.
Baugh.

Tomato Plants
At iOc. for 'i:y. 15c. for 50: '35c. for

100. Special prices on larger
quantities. J. B. Sutton, -- S Ex-

position street.

Seekers after Gold know
they may be disappointed, but
seekers after he) 1th take Hood's
Sarsaparilla with the utmost con- -

mience that it will do them won- -

jerfui o-oc- d

j the man whose liver is in good j

condition. JJeV itt s L,atie rir- -
;

iy Risers are famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, in- -

digestion an;', all .tomach and
liver troubles, 1

i

drui? storv.
!

Ycr L
T

' n 1 ::"..
j Over ttxj ;ivd. ..I vo".;r

idei- - to cure. JJ ci
ii oklet urA samp'e mailed free. Ad.

Sterling ilecevly L.,CUicaso or yew Vcrk. I

2 ENJOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. HEVJ YORK. N.Y.

A Transaction in Boxes

Tex Martin, the original and
only Tex, who presides with dig-

nity over the shelves of the hard
ware department in H. B. Mas-
ters' store, got tired of handling
paste board boxes that were of
divers sizes and colors, and prone
to break and burst open. So he
betakes himself unto the Yankee
Novelty Works and contracts for
500 small, oblong boxes of several
sizes or rather just the wood for
them, as he was to put them to-

gether himself. A sliding cover
was provided that works both
ways, and at his odd moments he
puts the boxes together, and
applies a coat of hard oil which
gives a pretty appearance to the
yellow pine wrood. In these boxes
he will keep all of his small or
shelf oods, easy of access, and
away from rest and dust, each
one being neatly labeled.

Household Gods

The ancient Greeks believed
that the Penates were the gods
who attended to the welfare and
prosperity of the family. They
were worshiped as household
golds in every home. The house-
hold god of today is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consump-
tion, coughs, colds and for all
affections of throat, chest and
lungs it is invaluable? It has
been tried for a quarter of a cen-

tury and is guaranteed to cure,
or money returned. No house-
hold should be without this good
angel. It is pleasant to take and
a safe and sure remedy for old
and voung. Free trial bottles at
F. C. Alworth & Co.'s drug
store. Regular size 50 cents and
$1.

Don't
Buy garden or fteld seeds before
getting my prices. My twenty-on- e

years experience in Florida
planting, testing and handling

.i a i ? !secus irom every section oi coun- -

try, enables me to procure the j

best at lowest prices. Send for
price list. J. B. Sutton,

Seedman, 26 Exposition St.,
Ocala, Fla.
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OFFICE SI

We have evrytliir
supply line: Ledge

journals, copying boc

box files, invoice book:

ink, pencils, and most

is needed in an oiWie at

est market price. Give

6RQWIN3 CHILDREN Hi

probably that is wli
ones crave them,
iudulge their nattin
tion with safety, by
them in moderatl
such pure and choic
tions as we have
Our goods contain
but pure flavorings, a
table colorings, and w
the finest and most
confectionery in Oca!:

Ocala
A JEALOUS RIVA

turns green when he sees a i

lias been fitted with an exqui
feet fitting suit, made from

ultra fashionable fabrics, fr

hands. The man that chooses

terial from our veil etlectc
and has it made into a hand
finished suit by artist tailors, can

t thjse who buy ready madeclo

11gran
OOLLEE

S ---r

powder
Absolute! Puro

BOY. fcAKINI CO., NEW YOS.K.

A Fire this Morning

At :i o'clock this morning a fire
alarm was turned in from the
second ware': the boys turned out
quickly and were soon upon the
scene. It was found to be in the
cottage just across the street and
almost under the reservoir of the
city watr works, where enough
water was stowed to h ive wash-
ed the house away. When the
firemen arrived the house was
beyond saving, having been al-

most consumed, when the boys
got the alarm. The cottage was a
total loss, as were the contents.
It was owned bv a colored wo-ma- n

by the name of Williams,
who keeps a lit tle restaurant by
the city market, and whose hus-
band dropped dead suddenly
about a year ago. There was no
insurance on the house or goods.

Bscfclen's Arnica SalYe.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter,chapped
hands, chilblains, corns, and all
SKm eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded
Price 25c. per box For sale by
F. C. Alworth & Co.

Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisbur
Pa., says, "My child is worth
millions to me; yet I would have
lost her by croup had I not in-

vested twenty-liv- e cents in a
bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles,
Anti-Monopo- ly drug store.

Out of our stock of clothing
we lit the short, we fit the tall,
we guarantee to fit them all. J.
J. Fuller, the clothier and tailor.

Hot or cold lunches, colfee
and milk at all hours of the day
at the Railroad Restaurant.

Hood's Pills are the only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Easy, yet efficient.

The topic of the da 3' is war
with Spain. Don't lose any
sleep but go to the Home Restau-
rant for a good oyster fr3r or
stew.

THE PHICE
is not the only thing

that has made o

ORESOE NT
BICYCLES

Popular. No fiuer
wheels ia looks or
quality. Crescent
beauty .v,)eak.s for
itself.

J - c20. ?2 r

nacer ana roasters - 50
Chadless aj ian.-iVn- s 7:j

Price Ju;ili(y (iiiaraulfod.

nnns n "a i j
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(Next doir t- - I'osloffice.)

iI , Srv. 'say's - f I i M 1
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T. W. TROXLER,
.V
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COPT'S" 'HI

Peter 1
MERCHANTS' BLOCK.

TAWLEV'S Wmi
AND

SCHOOL of SHORTHANI
THOMASYILLE, GA.

Homy tfiidor-emc- nt of bankers, bininess 'an J professional men. A scho
hat et and well at liOie is slid to be a good school. v

.

Tjiomasviz.x,r( (..f January lt, S3.". i
'i ' t::i: 1 ' ;i U'l: W tik pa-ur- e in rei'iiiuniHinlinK Stanley's IJnsinei

it-- , rour"- - of iii-tr;i- .r! iofi a thorough, practical anil conittlet , ineelint
rh demand- - nf anv of to liy. W are personally acquainted iwith

Prof. S'.anlHv, jr- - nresident, and can rrn Mrnetly recommend liim a being
a man of hiirli moral far.iir:. honest, :ober, upright and sincerely interested
ii. tJ welfare of fudT:r.

.'. "i". C"!'p";!;' 'r mayor; A. H. Ha'el!. ."odge superior co::r-- ; J. W. Reid,
vie? prtfid'-ri-t Cirizrj,' Rmk.: S. L Hay., prpid?iit T. X. Hank; K. M. '

ptideiit Bank of 'i hc;i:.as vule. And many others.
"For Catalogue and full particulars addies

C. W. H. STAW LEY.

As First -- Class Dried and Canned Fruits
NO BETTER SUPPLY IN TOWN

-Ti--
HyXrNj AT

The Tea Pot Qrocery


